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SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Xjard:e nt

ia - pipes -- r
'just Received Direct from the London Faotory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.vticles.
Corner Fort and Merchant Stroots.

1895 Rambler,
S75.00

Trusting that you niny be in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko tlio
liberty of Btntiug to you ft few-fact- s

about our wheels:
We need not trouble you with

neudless description of the "World
Famed "JIAMHLER" Hicycle,
v.'hich by its easy running, an
uuurnnce. strength and lasting
qualities has won for tho tuakers
a nume world renowned.

Tlio "ltAMBLERS" are equi-pe- d

vith tho great G,ifc.T. Detach-
able Tiro, which since its intro-

duction to Honolulu has proved,
by the numbers in use, tho most
successful aud necessary adjust-
ment to iibicycle.

We tatfe great pleasure in
to our friends tho

"KAMBLEK" and trust that in
f umishiug one to (1113 person tlioy
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
aud money. "Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1896 Rambler.

As is customary nearing tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to got ready for the ensuing
year, offor tho present 189(5

wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-
tomers tho benefit of these reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. For those wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
ono whioh wo can guarantoo to
the fullest extent, wo would offor
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo auticipato none.
Such changes whioh may bo made
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in

, general.
Kindly givo this some thought

or call your friouds'attontiou to it
and obligo.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

H. G. JBIA.RT,
401J Fort Street.

fijST Having bought out the entire
stock of J K. Guinea I urn prepared
to furnish First, olnss Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

WalduHkiig and Repairing a Specially.

Work o( all kinds. Also
Wlro Ornaments.

A. V. GEAR.

nSTotsirsr :rp-u."foll- c

Wji-- ' . Telephone U58, i i i i

mmmmmmmmm&Js&&mTBr mmmamWlBaxKt

No. 810 King St.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete line of

MUSIG' GOODS'
In the A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making. .

CHICAGO OOTTAOB 0UGAX3, Un
equaled In loue, beauty uud con-
struction.

UEGINA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHAIU'S, every body's Instru-
ment, a child can piny it.

GUITARS, we carry tho celebrated
Ht-ur- K. Muson, Ha'wood and
other make, from $4 up.

KANJOd, Siewurl, K.ilrlnnks &
Cnle uud other wellkliowii
makes.

ACCORDKONS, the celebrated "lm
pcrlal" and other good Hues.

tSf And a thoUAaud and one otliei
smaller Instruments ton numerous lo
mention.

Our celebrated Wnll, Nichols Co.
"Star" Brand of

GUITAR, noUN ana
BsA'fO SritAVGS.

Are tho beat made. Ue no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our slock la tho most varied to be
found this hide of 'Frisco, and the
prices the name as you pay in the
States.

All Instruments sold on eiwy month-
ly payineuts.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

5 30 f"go8s.M I
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AMEfilCAN EMPIRE rtittNITUnE.

Home of llio l'.atnrrn lli-i- t lintltln Thl
Stria to Nnllc.

Tho French rovolution of a ccutnr?
ago was respon'slblo fr.r nmny things,
Rood and bad. Among the pleasing
Horns tho birth of tho empire stylo may
bo reckoned. Among tho many decora-
tions iu this stylo quivers, torches mid
annoiial trophies wero freely made, use
of. Tho following Illustrations of em-

pire will demonstrate n few of tho fea-
tures which cntitlo this stylo of furniture
to notico.

Tho broad backed chair makes a fin"
looking, coiufortablo seat. Cleverly hoi-low-

out to catch tho back and mipport
tho shoulders, It proffers tho acme of
comfort, witl'.out, at tho samo time, be-

ing stuffy.
Passing to tho couch, wo And a form

which is vory popular. It reminds one
of tho old "liifjh low" designs which
used to ho tho fashion, aud thero is no

rorui.AR CMnr.F. design's.
doubt that this choico of a resting pad
proves a comfort to tho sitter who is
dainty iu tho matter of position. This
desigu, which is without a back, is
ovidently for uso rather than dlspl.ty.

Tho uuall tablo ia for decorative
rather than useful purposes. Tho d -

sign, if well executed, adds unusual
classic dignity to tho center cf a room,
or as a choico corner piece. It is in
voguo in Us larger forms as a dining
table, aud thoso who possess ono will
cuthnRinsticallytcll youthatfor a sniull
dinner party thero is nothing compara-
ble with onr circular friend. Tho out-
ward bend and consequent placing of
ono's noighbors right and left, iu u po-

sition where convcrxatiou is enjoyable,
render tho round tablo unrivaled for
the party of six or eight.

For Evening Partlci.
Small cakes uro no longer in demand

at evening parties. Dainty fruit sand
wiches liavo taken their place Bread is
cut very thin nud lightly buttered and
then spread with raisins, dates or can-
died chenios that have been chopped fine
nud moistened with orango juice, slicrry
or madeira. Roll and tio with baby rib-
bons. Leinonodo or punch is served with
these, says tho New York Sun.

An IncoiuiH-li'ii- t WJtucmi.
At this iiulnt the blu unci (lerco looking

justice of tho pcaca took n lfuml in tlio
ns lio glowered at tho iniilmvlt-uws- :

"Had you over saw this prisoner before
you scon him stealing them liurmwst"

"Not that I knows on."
"Do you identify thuui thero ImrncBscs

is the 0110 tio took from your burn?"
"Them's my lmrnoss."
"Do you stand up hero 011 your solemn

0.1th and say tlioy tiuln't. 110 other hatior
Imrnofs llko thorn In tho country?"

"I got my marks on thom lmrnoss mid
could toll 'cut If tlioy was in Xovey
Booshey."

"Would you havo kuowed thorn If you
wasn't here when tho coiistiiljlci brnug
them Into the luwuiico of tho court?"

"I toll you I would lmo knowed '0111

nywhoro."
"Vou what?"
"I would havo knowed 'cm anywhere."
"Geutlomcn of tho Jury," roared the Jus-

tice, "I want to call your nttontlnu to tlili
hore witness' grammar. Instead of say-
ing 'ho would havo known,' ho says'ho
would havo knowed.' You nntloo ho can't
tulk correct no ninro than nuthlu. I won't
have no man convicted Iu this hero court
on testimony what hain't correct, Tho
prisoner at the bar Is acquitted on tbo con-lltlo-

of loavln other folks' harnesses
tnd likewise also other ohuttels alone."
Detroit Free Press.

KKADY FOR WAR.

The sentiment In favor of tho Cuban
Insurgents seems to be growing every
day. In Washington tho cause of the
Insurgents Is warmly espoused. Yes-

terday the Cameron resolution, which
the morning dispatches reported
would probably bo Introduced Into the
Semite Monday, was the cause of
much comment. According to Secre-

tary of State Oluey, this resolution
practically means war with Spain.
There Is no danger or probability that
war with Spain will in the least affect
the quality of Italnlcr Ileer. No mat-

ter what happens Italnlcr Jleer will
nlwnys be tho best. On tap or In bot-

tles at tho Criterion Saloon.

i'nr Kent.
A' cottage, stables

and servant's quarters, situate on
Wildor aveujio. Largo, grounds
woll laid out and planted with
fruit and ornamental trees; ono
full set of furniture and cooking
stove can remain in tho house if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King street.

Portraits enlarged "from small
photos and handsomely framed
lor $10 at King Bros.

Mortgageo'o Notico cf Intention to

Fcrcclo:e and of Sale

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of koIo contained In a
certain mortgage dated the 15th day
of October, 1889, made by Manoel
Gouvela of North Koiih, Hawaii, to
John Muuoon of Honolulu, recorded
In the Register Office, Oahu, in Idbcr
117, pngesMGS and 404, the said John
Magonn, mortgagee, intends to foro-clo- eo

wild mortgage for a breach of
the conditions In said mortgage con-
tained, to wit: the nt o(

the principal ami Interest when due.
Notice is alert hereby giveu that all
and singular the property In said mort-
gage contained and described will be
eold at public Huctlou at the auction
room of James F. Morgan, on Queeti
Htrtet, In said Homi.uIii, on Wednes-
day, the 24ili day d Mur-d- i, Ih'J", at
V2 o'clock noon of said day. Tint pro-petl-

In said mortgagu Is thus des-

cribed:
Six shire In the Hul of Holnuloa,

of N Kona, conveyed tit Manoel
Gouvela and Sum Ikaika, M. S. Slme- -

nun mil AID. nun 1. r ""u mm
Sera Klu by deeds recorded respective
Ily iu Liber 118. p. p. 133, 117, p. 422,
i'im. iv .!"!. mill aiirtiui 1 In Royal
Patent 4112. L. C. A. 10770, Issued In
the name of Fuuone conveyed to said
Gntivela by deed of Keotil .S.

ICahaka, recordeJ iu Iilber
110, page 405.

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. S. Gold colli. Deeds
at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
.1. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Daed Houolulu, Feb. 28, 1897.

540-t-
.

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tue of u power of salocontalued in a
certain mortgage dated the 3rd (lav of
August, lbflS, made by Antoue Fer-tiaiid- iz

and Moklhatm Fernandez, his
wife, of Honolulu, Oahu, to Alfred
W. Curler, trustee, of said Houolulu,
and recorded In the Kcgisier Ofllce,
Oahu, in Liber 157, pao 63, fit uud
55, and by the eaid Alfred W. Caller,
ttustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Magoou, the said J. Alfred Magoou
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
a breach of the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit. : tho non-
payment of the principal aud interest
when due. Nptlce Is also hereby given
that all and singular the lauds, tene-
ments and hereditaments In said mort-
gage contained and described will be
Bold at public auction at the uuctlou
room of V. 8. Luce, on Queen street,
in said Honolulu, ou Thursday, the
2.5th day of March, 1697, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. The property covered
ly said mortgage is thus deecrlbed:

All of the following described piece
mid tract of land situate at Auauknl,
Walklkl, Islaud of Oahu, being same
premloes described in Koyal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. 0670, contain-
ing three (3J apanaaof an area of three
hundred aud ninety-on- e (391) square
fathom", aud being the wins premises
conveyed to the mortgagor by Opuuui
et. ul., by deed recorded In tile Regis
ter Olllce. Oihu, In liber 79, page 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Au-lgn- of Mortgage.

Deed at expense of purchaser. Terms
cash U.S. Gold coin.

Dated Feb. 28, 1897. 616 td

Superior
Tailoring

.... IS DONE AT....

J. P. RODRIGUES

Tailoring
Establishment,

JSTo. 142 jFort Street.
XST TELEPHONE 012 j

CW For twelve years I have mado the
Clothing of onr best people. Their con-

tinued patronage is a guarantee of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
In First-clas- s Stylo.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOU SALE.
Lot on Wildor avenue 100x300ft., fenced.
Lot ou Klntra street.

TO LET.
Iloneo on Young street; parlor, 2 s,

cook houso aud patent W. O.
Furnished Kooras within live minutes'

walk from tho Post Ofllce. Also other
ltooins.

HouBo'on lloretauia street, near I'ilkot
street j 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitohon, bath-
room aud an empty lot to keep a borne.

House on Boliool strcot; parlor, several
bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Hon, W. H.
ltice.

CHAS.HUSTACE,Jn.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Broker. Fire ami Life

Cnmphell Dlook, 200 Merchant Street.

Bubeoribo for tho Evening .Bdl--. 1

r.ETiN 75 couts per month,

FOE SALE!

H&

Yultinblo Business Property ou

Nuuanii strcot, bringing a Rood

rental.

Sevoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mnkiki, tbo Choicest llosi-denc- o

Property in tbo cit'. A

perfect view from Diamond Hond

to Ewa, Honolulu ami Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl Btreot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Ofllco.

We also have Comfortublo

Houses for said on easy terms si-

tuated on tho following streots;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Hus-sing- er,

Borofanin, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

ruuahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lota in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.- -

Several woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coflbo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Ranch with litno and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

Business Agency
L C. Allies k CO. A.Y. Gear.& Co.

Olllce i07 Merchant St. Olllce '210 KUik St.

I2.33A.Xi ESTATE
AND

general Business Agents
Lonuu Negotiated nnd Collections

Made.

Stooks Bought and Sold.
Hooks Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

Hills Bought endNotHB
JJlscountBd ' ,

Fine find Life Insurance Ageqt

gprouted Gocoanuts

For Sale !

Bmall Bonahe Coconnuta ready
for trunsplftiitlnt'. Apply to

lo22-l- ra W. E. ROWELL.

Oasfle&'Cooke

(XJioCLited...)

Sole Agents for

tlio Hawaiian

Islands.
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flour;
vm r ry1'

5T0CKT0NMILUHGC0 V

SJOCKTON.CALIFORINA. f;San PrnnnlAA nfHrn.
112 Onllfnml!. Rf rnnt. .!

. ..rKv-K.- n ,wV vSt.ijir tin" iinn

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott?
Importors and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street."

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 llath Tubs, lined with beai
quality, No. 10 zino, G in. l'ijie, Chain and
riiiR, with wood rim all complete.' Other
dealers are dumfouuded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses. ,

I!o not docolved, these Hath Tubs hara
been Bold for $14 uutlll reduced tho prlooi

I am prepared to do ull work in my lint
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates tar.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash)
ring up Telophone 814, and I am youi
mntu

' JAS.NOTTJn,
Tinsmith & Flumber
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